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1370. MEMBRANE6d.
May10. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William la Zouche of

Westminster. Haryngworth,John Knyvet,Robert de Thorpe, John Verdon,
William de Fyn heden and Thomas de Ingelby,on complaint by
Robert Lomleye that John Pavely,'fauconer,'

and others came
armed to Brynton,co. Northampton,assaulted and maimed him
there, took away and married Elizabeth,one of his daughters and
heirs apparent, and assaulted and wounded his men and servants.

For 205. paid in the hanaper.

May10. The like to the same, touchingthe persons who ravished and
Westminster, abducted the said Elizabeth,and those who received and aided them.

ByK.

May20. The like to Richard le Scrop,John Moubray,Thomas de Ingelby,
Westminster. William de Fyncheden,Henryde Barton,William de Nessefeld,

Thomas Thurkell,William Clarel and Thomas de Saltmersk,on
complaint by Gerard son of John Salvayn,'chivaler,' that Henry
Gramary,'chivaler,'

and Joan his wife, John de Barnburgh of

Doncastre,Thomas Morehous,John Skelbrok,John Nanson of

Skypwyth,John Shepherd of Northduffeld,Alan Ryffan,John
Riffan and others entered his manor at Northduffeld and his free
warren there and at Harsewell,co. York,broke his houses and the
doors and windows thereof, and his park there,burned timber from
the houses,hunted without licencein his warren and park, felled trees
growing at Northduffeld and Harsewell,took away the 'said trees,
a chest found at Harsewell,worth 205.,with charters, writings and
other muniments contained therein,deer from the park, and hares,
conies, pheasants and partridges from the warren, chased the remaining
deer from the park, have maintained themselves so far in the
manor by armed force so that his men and tenants dare not go on
his land to till it, took cattle of his tenants at will and for a term of

years, chased them to Nerihagh and impounded them there, detained
them there until the tenants made fine with them in 401. for their
delivery,treated the said tenants with such rigour, and so threatened
them, that theyhave quite withdrawn from his lordship,depastured
and trod down with certain cattle his grass growing at Northduffeld,
and assaulted his men and servants there.

For 405. paid in the hanaper.

May26. Associationof Simon de Heselerton,knight,in the late commission lllil
Westminster, of the peace and of oyer and terminer in the East Riding,co. York,

to John,duke of Lancaster,Thomas de Roos of Hamelak,Henryde
Percy,William de Aton, John Moubray,William de Fyncheden,
Roger de Fulthorp,Thomasde Wythornwyk and John de Lesyngcroft,
in which commission Marmaduke Conestable and William de Estfeld
were afterwards associated; the kinghavingseen fit to discharge
the said Marmadukeof his said office.

MEMBRANE

May29. Associationof William de Nessefeldin the late commission of the
Westminster, peace and of oyer and terminer in the North Riding,co. York,to

John duke of Lancaster,Henryde Percy,Richard le Scrop,Thomas
de Ingelby,Williamde Fyncheden,Richard de Richemond,Roger de
Fulthorp,Henryde Bellerbyand Richard Bernard.


